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CATALYTIC COMBUSTOR
by Robert Tacina
Lewis Research Center
ABSTRACT
Experiments were performed to evolve and evaluate a premixing-
prevaporizing fuel system to be used with a catalytic combustor for possible
application in an automotive gas turbine. Spatial fuel distribution and degree
of vaporization were measured using Jet A fuel. Two types of air blast injec-
tors were tested, a splash-groove injector and a multiple-jet cross-stream
injector. Air swirlers with vane angles of 15 0 and 300 were used to improve
o	 the spatial fuel distribution. The work was done in a 12-cm (4.75-in.) diametercc
oo	 tubular rig. Distribution and vaporization measurements were made 35.5 cm
w	 (14 in.) downstream of the injector. Test conditions were: a pressure of 0. 5
MPa (5 atm), inlet air temperatures up to 800 K (980 0 F), velocity of 20 m/sec
(66 ft/sec) and fuel-air ratios of 0.01 and 0. 025. The spatial fuel distribution
was nearly uniform with the multiple-jet contrastream injector and the splash-
groove injector with a 30 0 air swirler. The vaporization was nearly 100 percent
at an inlet air temperature of 600 K (620 0 F) and at an 800 K (980 0 F) inlet air
temperature fuel oxidation reactions were observed. The total pressure loss
was less than 0.5 percent of the total pressure for the multiple-jet cross-stream
injector and the splash-groove injector (without air swirler) and less than 1 per-
cent for the splash-groove with a 30 0 air swirler for the above test conditions.
INTRODUCTION
Experiments were performed to evolve and evaluate a fuel preparation sys-
tem to be used with a catalytic combustor for possible application in an automo-
tive gas turbine. Catalytic combustors have been shown to be able to burn at
lean fuel-air mixtures that are below the normal flammability limits with high
efficiency and low NO  emission levels (ref. 1). Uniform fuel distribution and
complete fuel vaporization are necessary for catalytic combustors since the
substrates are currently limited to temperatures below anout 1800 K (2780 0 F),
thus rich zones or liquid drops burning off the substrate could damage it.
2Data on dropsize from various types of fuel injectors and data on single
droplet vaporization rates are plentiful. But only limited data has been pub-
lished on spatial fuel distribution and vaporization rates of sprays. Such infor-
mation is necessary for the development of a premixing-prevaporizing system for
a gas turbine combustor. Using a multiple-orifice contrastream injector, vapor-
ization rates of JP-5 sprays were measured in reference 2 and using a simple
orifice contrastream injector, vaporization rates of isooctane sprays were mea-
sured in reference 3. In reference 4 the spatial fuel distribution and degree of
vaporization were measured from simplex pressure atomizers using isooctane
and no. 2 oil as the fuel.
In this study spatial fuel distribution and vaporization data were taken with
two types of air blast injectors, a splash-groove and a multiple-jet cross-stream
injector. Air swirlers with vane angles of 15 0 and 300 were used to improve the
spatial fuel distribution. Test conditions were: inlet pressure 0. 5 MPa (5 atm),
reference velocity 20 m/sec (66 ft/sec), fuel-air ratios of 0.01 and 0.025, and
inlet air temperatures from 450 K (350 0 F) to 800 K (9800 F). The fuel was
Jet A.
APPARATUS
Test Rig
Figure 1 is a schematic of the test rig. The airflow rate was measured with
a square edged orifice. The air was heated up to 800 K (980 0 F) in a nonvitiating
preheater. The fuel. flow was measured by two turbine flowmeters in series. A
temperature and pressure measurement was taken upstream of the fuel injector.
The duct diameter was 10. 2 cm (4, 0 in.) upstream of the injector and 12 cm
(4.75 in. ) downstream, A 7.6-cm (3. 0-in.) diameter inlet section was inserted
upstream of the injector to increase the air velocity which improves fuel atomiza-
tion. A diffuser was then inserted downstream of the injector.
Two probes, 90 0 apart, were located 35.3 cm (14.0 in. ) downstream of the
fuel injector to sample the fuel-air mixture. Each could traverse across the di-
ameter of the duct to obtain the spatial fuel distribution. The fuel-air ratio was
determined by passing the mixture sample over a catalyst heated in an oven to
1030 K (1400 0 F) and then analyzing the products of combustion for carbon mon-
oxide, carbon dioxide, and unburned hydrocarbons. Carbon monoxide and carbon
dioxide concentrations were measured on Beckman nondispersive infrared analyz-
ers and unburned hydrocarbons concentrations were measured on a Beckman
Flame Ionization Detector. The amount of unburned hydrocarbons and carbon
monoxide measured was negligible. These probes were also used to measure
degree of vaporization by the spillover technique which is described in refer-
3ence 2. A temperature and pressure measurement was also taken at this sta-
tion. The fuel-air mixture was enriched with hydrogen and burned downstream
of the sampling probes. Water was injected to cool the exhaust products and a
back pressure valve was used to control the rig pressure.
Injectors
The two types of injectors discussed in this paper are both air blast atom-
izers. That is, they rely on the relative velocity between fuel and air for atom-
ization. The first type discussed is a multiple-jet cross-stream injector, see
figure 2. The location of the 28 orifices were chosen so that each of the 28 ori-
fices injects fuel into a space of approximately equal area. The fuel was intro-
duced in a plane 39.4 cm (15. 5 in.) upstream of the probes.
The second injector was developed by Ingebo (ref. 5) and is designated a
splash-groove injector (see fig. 3). Fuel is injected through orifices onto three
grooved portions of the nozzle. The fuel splashes over the lip of each of the
three grooves and is atomized by the airflow. In the experimental configuration
the fuel was introduced in a plane 35.6 cm (14 in.) upstream of the probes. Air
swirlers with vane angles of 15 0 and 300 could be inserted in the annular space
around the injector.
Vaporization Data - Spillover Technique
The degree of vaporization was determined ay the spillover technique (ref. 2).
This technique consists of varying the velocity through the probe above and below
the isokinetic velocity and determining the degree of vaporization by the change
in fuel-air ratio through the probe. The following analysis was used (see symbol
list in the appendix):
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The fuel-air ratio through the probe was normalized by the fuel-air ratio deter-
mined by the inlet fuel flow divided by the inlet airflow.
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Figure 4 is a typical plot. The degree of vaporization is 0. 81; that is, 81 per-
cent of the fuel has vaporized.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Spatial Fuel Distribution
The spatial fuel distribution was found by traversing the sampling probes
across the diameter of the duct. The fuel-air ratio was sampled isokinetically
at seven points across the diameter of the duct with each probe. In figures 5
and 6, only one representative profile of the two is presented. The fuel-air
ratio in the plot is normalized using the fuel-air ratio determined from the
i
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5inlet fuel flow divided by the inlet aixzlow.
=	 The spatial fuel distribution of the multiple-jet cross-stream injector was
nearly uniform for all conditions tested, in figure 5 the results with an 800 K
(9800 F) inlet air temperature are shown. Note no air swirler was used. The
integrated values over the duct cross section of the normalized fuel-air ratio is
less than 1 in figure 5, but the difference from 1 is within the accuracy of the
instrumentation.
For the splash-groove fuel injector there are two sets of spatial fuel dis-
tribution curves shown in figure 6. In figure 6(a) the fuel distribution is shown
without the use of an air swirler and in figure 6(b) the fuel distribution is shown
with the addition of a 30 0 air swirler. Without an air swirler the profile was
very center peaked, but with the addition of the 30 0 air swirler the profile be-
came uniform. Results using a 150 air swirler instead of a 300 air swirler
were nearly the same.
Vaporization Data
The degree of vaporization was determined with the spillover probe tech-
nique. The measurements were taken with the probe in the center of the duct.
The vaporization data are presented in Table I.
Using a correlation developed in reference 2 for a multiple-orifice contra,
stream injector, only about 50 percent of the fuel would be expected to vaporize
at the above conditions. However, the test conditions were outside the range of
conditions for which the correlation in reference 2 was developed. The reason
for the higher degree of vaporization may be a result of smaller drop sizes beii.g
formed than occurred in reference 2.
Autoignition
At the 800 K (980 0 F) inlet air temperature condition with a fuel-air ratio of
0.025, a reference velocity of 20 m/sec (66 ft/sec), and a rig pressure of 0. 5
MPa (5 atm), there was a 10 K (180 F) temperature rise from the injection point
to the downstream thermocouple for the multiple-jet cross-stream injector and
a 40 K (700 F) rise for the splash-groove injector, indicating oxidation reactions
had begun. The difference in temperature rise may be due to the splash-groove
injector having higher local values of fuel-air ratio near the injector. At the
above conditions and a fuel-air ratio of 0.01 there was no temperature rise.
Autoignition occurred at temperatures below 800 K (980 0 F) for configurations
that had nonuniform fuel distributions.
6Pressure Drop
The pressure drop from the injector to the sample probes was less than 0.5
percent of the inlet total pressure for the multiple-jet cross-stream injector and
the splash-groove injector without an air swirler, at the conditions tested. With
a 300 air swirler the pressure drop of the splash-groove was approximately
1 percent.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The multiple-jet cross-stream injector and the splash-groove injector with
a 300 air swirler had a uniform fuel distribution and a higi degree of vaporiza-
tion with little total pressure drop at the conditions tested. At the 800 K (980 0 F)
inlet air temperature condition, fuel oxidation reactions were observed. For the
automotive gas turbine application, higher inlet air temperatures would be en-
countered, and therefore the dwell time would probably have to be reduced to
prevent autoignition. Reducing dwell time will affect the vaporization and possi-
bly the fuel distribution and therefore an approach different from that investigated
may be required for a higher inlet air temperature application.
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APPENDIX - SYMBOLS
E	 degree of vaporization =	
(f/a)y
(f/a)v + (f/a),e
f/a
	 fuel-air ratio
(f/a) mean fuel-air ratio determined by inlet fuel flow divided by inlet airflow
P3	inlet pressure
T3	inlet air temperature
V	 probe velocity at inlet
VR	reference velocity, velocity based on inlet pressure, inlet tempera-
ture, and the area of the 12-cm (4.75-in,) diameter duct
w	 fuel flow through probe
wa	airflow through the probe at isokinetic velocity
w'a	airflow through the probe
Subscripts:
iso	 isokinetic
f	 liquid
p	 probe
v	 vapor
ii
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9TABLE I. -• VAPORIZATION DATA
[Fuel-air ratio of 0. 01, reference velocity of 20 m/sec
(66 ft/sec) and rig pressure of 0. 5 MPa (5 atm).
Type of injector Inlet air temperature, K (OF)
450 (350) 500 (440) 600 (620)
Fraction vaporized
Multiple-jet cross-stream
Splash-groove
0.81
----
0.94
.93
1.00
1.00
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